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Booth’s Lincoln'aMnctlon conspiracy.

Statements of Arnold and Atserodt.
Therehas Just been given for publication

—'With what motive no one need care to in-
quire—copies of certain statements made
by Samuel B. Arnold, now one of the Dry
Tortugas prisoners, and Atzerodt, who was
executed for alleged complicity la the Lin-
coln assassination, the former written by
Arnold, In Baltimore, on the 18thof April,
1865, Just after his arrest at Fortress Mon-
roe, and the latter by Atzerodt the night
previous to bis execution. Arnold always
admitted that he had originally been party
toan arrangement for capturing Mr. Lin-
coln and running him off to Richmond,
which design was abandoned; but the de-
tails which he gives in this statement hqve
some interest, though not being entitled to
prejudice, In any way, the status of the
question ofbis pardon. The statement of
Atzerodt is so confused and rambling that
It is difficult to determine whetherhe means
to indicate that Surratt was in Washington

at the time of the assassination or not,
though he does not profess to have then
seen him there. These papers have been in
the handßof Ex-Marshal McPhall,. ofBalti-
more, who, nuw that Surratt's case is aban-
doned, furnishes them for publication:
CONFESSION OF BAMUEL B. ARNOLD, MADE

ON THE 18TH OF APRIL, 1865,
To Whom it May Concern; Know that 1,

Samuel B. Arnold, about “tbe latter part of
August or first part of September, 1864, was
seut for by J. Wilkes Booth, who was a
guest at Buroum’s Hotel, in the city of Bal
'timore, Maryland, to call tosee him. I bad
not seen the same J. Wilkes Booth since
1852, when we both were schoolmates at St.
Timothy's Hall, President L- Van Bokke
Jen then having said Hall as a place of tui-
tion. His reception of me was wurm. Call
ing for wine and cigars, we conversed a
short time upou our former school boy days
We were interrupted bv a knock at the door,
when Micbsel O'Luughlin was ushered in
Ahcr a lormul im roduction, we sal sipping
Our Wine, and all three smoked a cigar.
Luring smokiug, he having beurd previous
ly of my political feelings or sentiments, he
spoke in glowing terms of the Confederacy
and the number of surplus prisoners in the
hands of the United States. Then ensued
the proposition by J. Wilkes Booth, and
which be {J. Wilkes Booth) thought could
be accomplished,viz •Of kidnapping Presi •
dout Lincoln, as lie frequently went un
guarded out to the Soldiers’ Home ; and he
thought he could be picked up, carried to
Richmond, and for his exebungo produce
the exchange for the President of all the
prisoners iu the federal hands.

He, J. Wiiaea Booth, the originator of
the scheme, asked if wo would enter into
it. After puiniiug the chances of success
in such glowing colors, we consented, viz:
Michael O’Luughlm and myself. We wen-
bound not to divulge it to a living soul. I
saw him once more lu Baltimore, and then
he (J. Wilkes Booth) left to arrange his
business up North, first to Now York,
thence to the oil regions, aud from thero to
Boston, and finally to Canadu. He was to
be back in a mouth. I received a letter,
which I destroyed, stating ho was laid up
with erysipelas in his arm, and as soon us
he was able be would be with us. Months
roiled around, and he did not make his up
nourance until sumo time in January. Jn
his trunk he had two guns, cap cartridges,
which were placed in tin-gun stocks—Spen-
cer rifi-H I tnmk they were called—revol
vers, knives, belts, cartridge-boxes, cart
ridges, oaps, canteens, all fully fixed for
service, which were to bo used incase of
pursuit, and two puirs handcuffs to hand-
cutl' the President, llis trunk being so
heavy, be guve the pistols, kiiive.'j,and band-
cntl-i to Michael O’Luughlni and myselfto
huvo shipped or bring to Washington. He
tn* n returned from Washington, to which
piai e he had gone,- bought a horse, hurness
and buggy wagon, leaving the team, <fcc.,
with’ us to drive on to Washington.

We started from Baltimore about twelve
or one(/clock, afier liavingshipped the box
containing iho knives, handcuffs and pis
and he told us of the theatre plan slightly,
saying lie would wait till we pm the horse
awuv, atgl tell us more Cully. He had pre
viously, us I now remember, spoken of the
chances at the th< utre if wo could not sue
eeed in the other plan at the Soldiers’
Horne. We went to the theatre that night,
ho iJ. Wilkes Booth) telling us about the
ditferont back entrances, and how feasible
the plan was. He bad rented a stable in
the rear of the theatre, having bought two
hordes down the country. One was in the
stable behind the theatre, the other at liv
ery. Met him next day ; wont together to
breakfast with him. IJe wasalways pressed
with business with a man unknown to us
then, by the name of John Surratt; most
of Ids (Booth’s) lime was spent with him.
We were le'i entirely in tho dark.

Michael O’Lnugblin and myselfrented a
room on D street, No. 420, and obtained
ineals ut the Franklin House, on thecorner
of D and Eighth streets. We thus lived for
nearly two months, seeing him perhaps
three or four times during the week, aud
when seen, always bill for a short time,
having still pressing business always on
hand, viz: to see John Surratt. Michael
O’Lftiighliu ami uiyself drove out, occa-
sionally, the hoj'so liveried at Mr. Nailer’s
stable. We drove always (but once) in the
city and Georgetown; the once-excepted
across the Eastern Branch bridge, when we
went upward of five miles, 1 suppose, and
returned. This was tho only time I went
over the bridge. How often J. Wilkeß
Booth crossed I cannot state, but, from his
owu words, often, Thus was Michael
O’Laughliu’s and my time spent for the
tols, arriving in Washington übout seven
or half-past sever’ the same evening. We
met him on tue street us we were passing
the theatre. We alighted, took a drink,
most part—down at lLillmun’s Hotel (now
vSiuclnir House,) on Pennsylvania aveuue
aud Louisiana aveuue iu drinking and
umusements, with oiber Baltimoreans be-
sides ourselves congregating there, all ot
whom know nothing oi our business but
that of selling stock. Oil stock was tlKf
blind for-tbem as well os my family.

Luring the latter part of March, whilst
standing on Hullnmn’s porch, betweeu
eleven and twelve u’cloch P. M., n young
man—name unknown, as I cannot remem
her names—about ii ve feet five or six inches
high, thick set, l<?ng nose, sharp chin, wide
cheeks, small eyes, (gray, 1 think,) dark
hair aud well dressed,—color I don’t re-
member—culled Miehuel O’Laughlm aside,
uud said J. Wilkes Booth wished to see us
both' at Haulier's saloon, on the avenue. I
wus then for thefirst time introduced to him
but furgot his name. Wo walked up to
goiher. Mich’l O'Laughlm, this unknown
aud myself were ushered into the presence
of J. Wlikes Booth, who introduced me to
John Surratt, Atzerodt, alias Port Tobacco,

, alias Moseby, making in’all seven
persons, J. Wilkes Booth had sent word
to Michael O'LuughMu to bring mo up in a
good humor (still always in the dark.)
Then commenced tho plan lor seizing the
President. Each had his part to perform.
First, I was to rush into the private box and
seize the President, while Atzerodt, alias
Port Tobacco,,uml J. Wilkes Booth were to
handcuff' him and lower him on the stage.
whilst was to catch him and
hold him till we got down. Surrattuud the
unknown were t<> heuii the otherside of the
KtiS'eru branch bridge to facilitate escape.
It was a terwurds changed to Moseby and
Booth to catch him m ihe box and iolower
him to me on the stage, O'Laughlin and
the unknown wore to put the lights out,
und Surratt and Atzerodt, alius Port Tobac-
co, to be on the other side of the bridge.

I-was opposed io the whole proceeding,
and said it could not be accomplished Ji
ever, which was an impossibility, we could
g<-t him out ot the box and to "the bridge
We would be .stopped by theseuiinel. “Shoot
•he sentinel,” buid Booth. I said that would
not do, for ifuu alarm wasgiven the
whole thing was up, and, as for me, ] want
ed the shadow of a chance for escape and
success. Michael O’Laughlm wanted to
argue the same way, whereupon J Wilkes
Booth said, “You find fault with every
thing concerned übout it.” I said no; that
I wanted to have a chance, Jam! I in
tendon to have it ; ihat he could be the
U oler oi the party, 1-ui not my executioner
Whereupon J. Wilkes Bo >tb remarked, in
a stern, commanding and angry voice, “L
you know you -are liable to be shot? re
member your oath.” 1 told him the plan
or basis bad changed, and a compact on the
part of one biok-n is broken by all. Ifyou
Joel inclined to shoot me. you have no fur-
ther to go, I shall defend myself 'Phis, it
1 remember urlgbt, wbs on a Friday, or
may be a Thursday night, when I Hind,
“Gentlemen, if this is not accomplished this
week, I forever withdraw from it.” 1
(stayed up until about six or seven o'clock
next morning, Friday or Saturday, and

’then went to bed. I remained in-doors un
til 12 o’clock, when I arose and went to get
my breakfast.

Michael O’Laughlin and myself roomed
together, both arose at the same time, and
were always, in a measure, together. Went
to bed that eveningabout 7$ o’clock. This
day that I went to bed boearly we met übout
2 or tbereubouts ; told mo. I spoke angrily
tho night of meeting ; said I ban been drink
ing. I told him no; I was in my sober
flenses, and meant every word fsaitl; ifnot
accomplished this week J withdraw. Next
day the thing was to lie accomplished on
the Seventh street road and failed. On
Sunday I stayed in Washington, and on
Monday or Tuesduy I returned to Balti
more, ami thence to Hookatnwn. J. Wilkes
Booth iu the meantime went to New York,
and returned to Baltimoroduringtheweek,
on Saturday, I think. He said lie wished
to see me on very urgent business, and my
father sent f<ir me. 1 camefrom thecountry
and he had gone to Washington, whereupon
I wrote him the letter which was found In
his trunk. The Richmond authorities, as
far as I know, knew nothing of theconspi-
racy. Theletter was written after mj return
to the country, after finding he could not
wait to see.me m Baltimore.

During ibe week I came to the city and
met Michael O’Laughlin, who asked me to
go to Washington with him to finaUy ar-
range his affairs. I went in the morning—
Friday, I think—and returned Bame eve-
ning borne, having cut loose forever from
it. Next day I received a letter from J. W.
Wharton, at Fortress Monroe, giving me
employment. Went to the country, got
my clothing, and on Saturday, the Ist day
of April, left Baltimore for Fortress Mon-
roe, at which place I have remained, never
corresponding with Booth or seeing him
from the above named date to the present
writing.’ The ground work was to kidnap
the President without violence. He neyer
to me said that he would kill him. Fur-
ther than this I know nothing, and am in-

nooent of having taken any active part in
the dark deed committed.

Bamtjel B. Arnold.
THE PLAN'07 ESCAPE

Was to place Mr. Llnoolnin the bnggypur-
ebased for the purpose, and cross the East-
ern Branch bridge. Surratt and Atzerodt,
alia* Port Tobacco, were to follow them to
where he bad a boat.concealed, tarn the
horse loose, place the President in the boat,
and cross thePotomaoto the Virginia shore,
and thence to make our way to Richmond.
Burratt knew the route, and was to act as
pilot. Samuel B. Arnold.

• A box painted black, like unto a sword-
box, was sent by Booth from the hotel by
the porter there to our room. The next
day it was transferredin a wagon,O'Laugb-
lin acting pilot, to someplace. I was not
present. After giving thebox to the driver
went to Georgetown, aDd O Laugblin bad
the full ohargeof it. M. O’Laughlin said
he took it to Mr- Heard’s, and from thence
the unknown carried it home. Took the
guns out aud carried them to Pedee. This
latter clause Booth told me.

Samuel B. Arnold.
Witness: V. Randall, E. G. Horner,

Baltimore, April 18th, 1865.

Confession of Atzerodt Relative to tbe
Assassinationof President Uneoln.
I had not seen John Snrratt for about

eight days before the murder. Booth told
me a few days before the murder that he
was in Washington. Kate Thompson, alias
Brown, came from Richmond with John
Surratt about the time that Richmond fell.
He bad come previously with Gustavua
Howell, now in the Old Capitol Prison.
Kate Thompson stopped at Mrs. Surratt’s,
and also at the National and Rinnel Hotels.
This woman was about 21 years of age,
spruce and neat, medium size, black eyes,
and fair complexion. She had a sister In
New York, who, it was said was a widow.
Surratt was made known to her in New
York by a sigoal conveyed by a small
switch with a waxed ehd anda piece ofred
ribbon on the butt, bandied horizontally
through thefingers. This sign was given
on a hotel pavement on Broadway. He
went with her South, and hired a horse at
Howard’s Btablea for the purpose.

Harold came to theKirkwood House and
left tbe kuife, pistol and coat, on theeven-
ing oi the murder, about half past six
o’clock, as I was about 1-avlng, I having
told the clerk to tell whoever might call
that I was gone out. This was before Har-
old came in. Harold and I then went to

ihe Herndon House. Mrs. Murray’s, corner
ofNiuthandF streets. Jt wus then about
8 o’clock, und suw Booth, Wood aDd Payne
in Wood’s room. Here the proposed murder
wasfirst mentioned. I refused to take part
in it, when Booth said, “ Then we will do
it, but what will become of you ? you had
belter come uioog and get your horse.” 1
then left them und went to tbe Oyster Bay
on theavenue, aud stayed some time; then
to thestable and got my horse aud went up
D street. This wasabout 10 o’clook. Icalled
at the Rinnel House aDd got a drink. I
saw none of the party after we separated
ab jut 9 o’clock thut evening. I then went
out 0 street toward the Baltimore depot;
went between the old uud new’ Capitol;
came on the avenue again, and concluded
to corne buck. I rode down theavenue and
the cavalry wore dashing by m,s. This was
the tirst I heard of the murder, ji then went
up Eighth street, left the hprse ut the stables
opposite tbe Franklin House-, and then
went to tbe Herndon House, and heard a
little boy talking about the murder. I then
took a car and went towards'the Navy
Yard. This was about 11 o’clock, und I
mot two young men named Briscoe and
•Spates, with whom I lfad some talk. After
walking eorne distattce a took u cur to the
corner of Sixth street and Pennsylvania
avenue.Yllere I met a man inquiring for
a place toHsleep at. I took him round tothe
Rinnel House, and wo retired to one room
with six beds iu it. I left early next morn-
ing and passed through Georgetown on my
wuy to Montgomery county. No one left
tho hotel with me. Isuw MikeO’Laughlin
about a week before tho President was
killed. I never wanted O’Laughlin aud
Arnold’s aid; met O’Laughlin once or
twice ut Snthard’s and a few times in the
street. When wo were at Murray’s on the
night of the murder, Harold said he hud a
letter from a printer to Andy Johnson. He
suid bo was going to give it to him, aud he
wap ted me to give him thekey of my room,
which I refused to do.

Previous to the arrangement of tho mur-
der Booth heard that the President was to
visit a camp. The each wus to be taken
out Seventh street. Surratt was to jump on
the box as he wus the bestdriver, and drive
through Old Fields to the Long Bridge.
This was übout the middle of Mnrcb.
O’Lnugblin, Samuel Arnold, Puyue, Sur-
ratt, Booth, Atzerodt, and Harold went to
the Long Bridge with two carbines, und
were to wait for us. They did so untilmid
night and returned to Washington next
morning. This faiied All was quiet then
fur some time. Booth went to New York,
Arnold to Baltimore, O'Laughlin also, and
Puvne leftfor New York. After this Howell
brought a woman across the Potomac.—
Howell was made prisoner, and Surratt
took her North, about a week before the
murder. Booth told mo that Surratt was
at the Herndon House; on tho night of tho
murder, tho 14th of April, we were not all
together at the Herndon House, Booth
told me Surratt was to help at the box, thui
be expected others in the box. Booth went
from the Herndon House, down Ninth
street. The words of Booth were “I suw
Surratt a few moments ago.” All the par
ties appeared to be enguged ut something
on that night, and were uot together. Booth
appointed cueand Harold to kill Johnson ;
iu going down the street I told Booth we
could not do it. Booth said Harold had
more courage and lie would do it. Harold
and Iwere on Penn ylvania avenue[togeth-
er. I told him I would uot and
should not go to my room for fear he would
disturb Mr. Johnson. Ho left me to go for
Booth. This wus after 9 o’clock, I went to
the Oyster Buy, and Harold came in and
said Booth wanted to see mo. Harold left
me here. I promised to get my horse and
come. I was not at tbe Kirkwood House
idler 2 o’clock. I have no recollection be-
ing there uftorthat. I had Dothing to say
at uny of the meetings. One of the attempts
« anat the theatre; the gas was to be put out.
Ac. Nodiscussiou was had about failure, and
what to do iu thut case. The coil of rope at
Lloyd’s was to stretl-h across the road to
trip the cavuiry. I know nothing about
Spangler’s rope; I believe him innocent.
Booth told me'un actor wus to be the best
assistant in the theatre to turn off" the gas.
Arnold and O’Laughlin were to grab the
President and take him off. and Booth said,
when applied to for money, he would go to
New York aud get some, us he had it there.
Mrs. Surratt, Mrs. .Slater, Major Bauon and
John Surratt left Washington together ; got
horses at Howard’s. Mrs. Surratt stopped
at Surrattsville. John Surratt and Mrs.
Slater crossed, and Banon and Mrs. Surrutt
came back. Banon was in the rebel urmv.
J don’t think Banon knew anj’thing about
the conspiracy. I sold a horse for Booth,
and thought the affair was abuut over. The
murder was broached first on the 14th, at
night, when Harold came for me. I did
hear Booth say Lincoln ought to be kilted.

Singular Phenomenon on flic Ohio (liver
—l.ltfhta Hovering ou the Water near
Wrecked Steamer*,

As the Memphis and Cincinnati Packet
Company's steamer Minnenln was coming
up ihe Ohio, last night, nl SA o’clock, when
within n short distance of the spot where
the recent collision occurred between the
Mail Line steamers United States and.
America, the watchman, Mr. Jacob Thorp,
and the bar-keeper, Mr. John Mclluron,
who were on the guards, together with Mr.
Murphy, the steward of the,, boat, looking
out lor the wreck, und desiring to see bow
tiie place looked, were startled bya singu-
lar pale blue light, which rose slowly from
out of the water to the.beight of several feet,
and lusted about fifty seconds, when it dis-
appeared. The light itself was not very
bright, yet they could distinctly see theout-
lines ot tho wreck, and on the hank for
some distance. They were at first puzzled,
but before a minute elapsed another light
was seen torise thesame as the first.

pilot wbo saw .
also puzzled, and was
•* hail,” and about tc
third column ofligbt
alongside, as several
them, nod consulted as gszev. . .»'ou*
dertnent at thespectacles, at the same time
watching closely for any signs of men about
the wreck, and faded to discover anycau.se
for these phenomena; some became some-
what excited, anti one or two rather tern-
lied, as they were not much unlike the most
“f thedeparted. The utticers who saw them
uflirm positively, and we cannot doubt
ibeir assertions, asserted earnestly as they
are, that these lights, so singular, wouder
ful aud unaccountable, exploded, or ex-
panded, after rising, and assumed human
forms Every one on the boat was aroused,
und great excitement prevailed. All went
outou watch, but alter'pussing the wreck
uo more was seen.

Our Cold uud Silver Product.
Tließound Table has

mary of the doings of our gold and silver
miiies during.the year 1865. The yield of
placer mining has continued lo fall off, but
the extraction of the metals from thequartz
rock has been prosecuted with increased
skill and success. The various new methods
of breuking the rock whichhave been tried
in Nevada und Coloradohave been aban-
doned lbrthe oldapparatus ofstamps, which
is not equaled iu effectiveness by any of
the more recent devices. The stamps are
used, however with greater care, a 9 the
tiuer the stone is pulverized the more
thoroughly its preciouscontentsaregot out,
In Nevada the most remarkable feature in
tin* year’s operations is thedecrease in the
product of the Comstock )o< e, discovered in
1865, and hitherto so surprisingly valu-
able. Tbe deeper the rock is work-
ed in that lode, the poorer it is found to
be. On the other hand, tbe White Pine
district, in Nevada, has furnished silver to
tno value of a million dollars duriug the
last six months. In Idaho tbe profit of
mining has been diminished by drought,
while in California the business has suffer-
ed from too much rain. Iu all the new
Territories the excessive cost of transporta-
tion and provisions has also checked the
development of the mining interest; but
after all, tbe yield ot 1868 may fairly be
stated as follows:
California S2O 000 000 Colorado 84,000 000
Nevada 18,000 000 Washington.... 1,000 000
Montana 12,000,00 U Arizona 250 000
Idaho 6,000.000 New Mexico.... 250.0..-0
Oregon 5,000,000

Total $66,500,000

It Is not too much to expect that chore
gold and silver will be produced in this
country in the present year than the year
thathas .just closed has been able to supply.

Lafayette Burns, a Radical Postmaster at
Syracuse, Morgan County, Missouri, is in
jail for stealing a poor widow’s pension
check.

lein Items,

Henry Ward Beecher sayswomen make
the best prayers in his congregation.

Camilla Urso gets $14,000 in goldfor fld-
dliDg six months in California, from Feb-
ruary 1.

Paul de Kock, the licentious novelist, is
at death’s door. Recently he commenced a
new serial novel.

Menken’s debts, amonnting to between
five and six thousand dollars, have been
paid by the Society of French Dramatists.

“There now,” said a little girl, |wbile
rummaging a drawerin abnrean, “grandpa
has gone to heaven without his spectacles.’*

An unpublished novel by Engene Sne,
fonnd among his papers, is abont to be
printed.

The Western pork packers estimate 1,650,-
000 hogs os the number of the present
season.

It is said that the members of the new
English Houseof Commonsare, as a body,
remarkably ugly.

The young Marquis of Bute, one of the
richest noblemen in England, has just Join-
ed the Church of Rome.

The name of tbe new King of Siam is
Somdetcb-Cbufa-CbUlalongcora, and that
of his Prime Minister Kalabome-Cbho-
Phyasrisary-WoDgse.

An anxious office-seeker from Alaska
contemplates conciliating the next Presi-
dent by presenting him a building lot at
Sitka.

Of tbe old French legitimist families now
living in Pariß, about fifty are in affluent
circumstances. As many more have
enough to live comfortably. Tbe rest are
mostly as poor as theyare proud.

Stanton wrote a letter in favor of the elec-
tionof Morgan as’Senatorfrom New York.
That finished Morgan. Stanton’s indorse-
ment was too innch for eyen a decent Rad-
ical to carry.

The stoutest iroD plate made has a thick-
ness of fifteen inches, and is used as armor
plate. The thinnest plate is so attenuated
that 4,800 sheets of it, laid one over the oth-
er, are only one inch in thickness.

Rev. Mr. Wakefield, of the Universalist
Cburcb in Owatonna, Minnesota, was re-
cently* presented with a watch-guard in
which every lady member of his congrega
tion wusrepresented by a hair.

Professor Davy, a man of culture and
high intellectual attainments, a toper and
a pauper, was taken to tbe Jackson county
(Missouri) poor house, ten days ago, where
be diet! on the 11th instant, "a victim of in-
temperance.

A fellow, sailing under the name of Ed-
ward Ball, and hailing from Posey County,
Indiana, was recently sentenced to the peni-
tentiary, m New Brunswick, for being too
much married. He was proved to have
eleven wives, all living.

Five gallant Frenchmen perished at Bou-
logne on Sunday, December 27, in tbe at-
tempt to rescue the crew of a disabled En-
glish schooner ashore off the city. They
formed part of thecrew oftbelife boat which
was overturned.

A young enthusiast named Hotham has
built a but on tbe shore of Walden pond, in
Concord, where Thoreau used to d well, and
is spending the win ter there. Tbe grove in
which he has pitched his camp belongs to
Mr. Emerson, who, alw’avs generous tow-
ard idealists, has permitted him to occu-
py it.

Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson Davis arrived in
London on December 21, from Leamington,
where they had been staying for several
weeks. During bis stay in Warwickshire
Mr. Jefferson Davis visited the Lord Lieu-
tenant (Lord Leigh) and several other
noblemen and gentlemen. Mr. and Mrs.
Davis und their family intend passing the
winter in tbe south of France, Mr. Davis
bejng still iu indifferent health.

State Items,

Two-wheeled velocipedes are about to be
intro!.need in Harrisburg.

Ed. Murphy was found dead on Wednes-
day last, along the side of the track leading
up the slope from the Scranton Rolling
Mills.

A pig not quite eight months old, slaugh-
tered recently in Bucks county, weighed,
when dressed, 347 pounds.

The Bellefonte Watchman boa3ts that
“Centre county has a better jail and fewer
prisoners in it than any county of the State
of its size or population.”

Annie Wilhelm, a little daughter of F
Wilhelm, of Danville, was so badly burned
by her clothes accidentally taking fire, on
Monday last, thut she died next morning.

In Cussewago, Crawford county, on the
27th ult., the ice was cleared from a stream
of water, and thirty-one persons immersed
and added to the Carmel Church.

A man named Beard, of Pittston, was
killed at the ruilroud depot at Mauch
Chunk, on Thursday last, by being struck
with the locomotive of a passing train.

William Moore, of Lower Oxford town-
ship, Chester county, accidentally shot
himself a few days ago. iiis recovery, at
lust accounts, was considered doubtful.

An old lady, named Toyle, wus killed on
Wednesday lust, by being run over by a
train on thePennsylvania Coal Company's
road, near Scranton.

A correspondent of the Crawford Demo-
crat recommends Colonel J. K. Kerr, of Al-
legheny county, as the next Democratic
candidate vfcr Governor.

John Morgan, a miner oflhe Hyde Park,
whilst engaged in pulling offa blast at ibe
“ Wasbburue mine.” was ho hadlv Injured
by iheexplosion, that ilia thought he will
notrecover.

The present and prospective condition of
the oil market is favorable to producers.
It is not likely that prices will again get
down to a point uuremuneratlve to the
owners of small wells.

Isaac S. Pecker, employed at the grist-
mill of the Messrs. Westbrook, in Blooming
Grove, Pike county, was fatally injured a
few days since by being caught iu the
machinery of the “liue shaft.”

John Smith, a brakeman on the Malta-
noy and Broad Mountain railroad, on Tues-
day lasi, slipped and fell under the train,
culling off one leg near the body und caus-
ing death in a few minutes. He leaves a
wil'o and two children.

William Wade, the reputed chief of a
gang of thieves, who, for some months past
have committed numerous robberies in theupper townships of Montgomery county,
was cleverly arrested the other day in
New Hanover township.

ITiIId Carried Offby an fiaglc.

A child was captured by an eagle near
Meigsville, Term,, ou Christmas Eve, and
carried about two miles before it was res-
cued. He was a bright little fellow, just old
enough to be learning to walk. When no
one was in the house, he managed to roll
out of his trundle-bed and crawl into the
front yard. A great gray eagle came swoop-
ing down, and fastened ifs immense talons
in the clothing of the little boy, then rose up
with much ditlicully. and sailed off across
the adjacent woods, jusiskimmingthe tops
of the trees. Its course lay toward the Cum-
berland River. A servaut giri saw theeagle,
aud gave chase. into the tangled
wood, aud tried to keep a' straight liue,
thinking the bird would do thesame. The
patch of wood wasfully a mile and a half
through ; but the girl made the run to the
other edge of it without feeling fatigue.
Beyond tin* wood, and between it und the
Cumberland River, lay a patch, of cleared
ground, partly marshy ami partly eorn-
lield, full of old stumps. When the girl
left the wood, and had a clear view, she saw
the eagle iu the air; beseemed inclined to
alight with bis burden somewhere in the
neighborhood of the river. This gave h»r
new courage. It happened that there was
a man hunting in the neighboring murshea,
ami. just at the moment when the
eagle reached the grouud with his bur-
den, a shot went off so dangerously
near him that he mounted into the air
again, but ibis time without the
b'-y. The pursuing girl began a vigorous
shouting as she ran. which attracted the
hunter’s attention, who, seeing the eagle
quite near him, and a lady rushing down
tue slope with streamingbair and garments
and wildly shouting, concluded at once
that there was something strange, and per-
haps dreadful in his immediate vicinity;
he also set up a vigorous hallooing, and
proceeded to reload his gun. The eagle soon
became aware of the formidable opposition
he would meet if he attempted to recapture
his prey, hovered over the spot a moment,
and then wheeled around in one grand
sweep across the river, and disappeared
behind the shelving rock which forms
the opposite bank. When the girl came
down to thehunter, she fell stiff, and was not
able even to indicate what was thematter.
The rough gallant theu heard the scream of
a child, and soon found a line, healthy,
rosy boy, with torn clothes, but otherwise
uninjured, endeavoring to rise upon his
little ft/et* The tears streamed down his
innocent cheeks, aud his face wore a irnjst
piteous expression. The hunter took the
baby in his arms and carried it to the gir!,
who was now recovered. She clasped it to
her bosom, covered it with kisses, and wept
with joy. The parents in the mean time
bud missed the little one, aud had becomevery uneasy. There was laughing and
crying enough when the w’anderers return-
ed, and the wonderful voyage of the little
fellow was explained.

Coru Production of tbe States.
Tbe Department of Agriculture furnishes

estimates in detail of the corn crop of last
year, as follows:

Corn—We are unable to figure out the
thousand millions of bushels promised by
sanguine calculators. A handsome increase
of 137,000,000 bushelß, if not all that could
be desired at the present time, affords an
aggregate of 67,000,000 bushels larger than
in 1859, withoutinciudingtbe PacificStatea,
which are unsuited tocorn production ; but
a decrease in proportion of the entire pro-
duction of an increase of sixteen per cent,
in nine years—a good result though barely
abreast with the increase of population.

The following is tbe estimate of bushels:
Maine, 1,590,000 ; New Hampshire, 1,500,000;
Vermont, 1,672,(H)0 ; Massachusetts, 2,292,-
000; Rhode Island, 246,000; Connecticut,
2,152,000; New York, 20,910,000; New Jer-
sey, 10,216,000 i Pennsylvania, 31,979,000 ;
Delaware, 2.275,000; Maryland, 340,000;
Virginia, 19 969,000; North Car01ina,23,866,-
000; South Carolina, 9,870,000; Georgia, 27,-
294,000; Florida, 2,950,000; Alabama, 31,240,-
000; Mississippi, 35,519,000; Louisiana, 17,-
397,000; Texas, 21,337 000; Arkansas, 32,449,-
000 ; Tennessee, 54,772,000; West Virginia,
7.695.000; Kentucky, 58,187.000; Missouri,
60,967.000; Illinois, 134.363.000; Indiana, 90,-
832,000 s Ohio, 74,040,000; Michigan, 18,815,-000; Wisconsin, 72 565,000; Minnesota, 8,-
255,000;‘10wa, 65,332,000; Kansas, 6,487.000;
Nevada, 8,185,000; total, 805,178,000.

NEW t AUlMfttt FIRM.
The undersigned nave enlered into part-nership iu the Hardware trade at the late

stand of A. W. A J. K. Ru-sel, No. 21>4 JNonhQueen street, under the firm of
RUSSEL, MUSSELMAN A CO.,

and would be pleased to have their'friend*call.wneu In want of anything in their lineJ. W. HU BLEY, J. H. RUSSEL,
W. G. BENDER. ti. L). MUsSELMAN.

RUSSEL, MUSSELMAN A CO.
Would call the attention of persons commenc-
ing housekeeping to their large stock of
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, such as Kuives
and Forks, Spoons, Cedarware, Walters, Look-
ing Glasses, Ac.

They would call particular attention totheir
celebrated ‘'ooklng Stove, the “Great,East-
ern,which baa given such universal satisfac
l ion to the hundreds who are now using them.
Thev have also the Noble Cook, Lehigh, Bar-
ley Sheaf, Wnsbingion, Spear’s Anti-Dust, and
Caloric and all the leading patterns of Cook
Stoves. Also the celebrated Dining Room
Stove, the “ Pennsylvanian.” The Morning
Glory Heaters and Stoves, and other Parlor
Stoves of the latest pattern .

Also, a full assortment of BUILDING MA-
TERIAL, such ns Locks, Hinges, Glass, Paints,
Varnishes, Ac.

Saddlery Rnd Coach Trimmings, Iron, Steel,
Ac., which they will sell at the lowest rates.

. J.W. HUBLEY,
G. BENDER,

J. R. RUSSEL.
Jan 29 4mw3| H. D. MUSSELMAN.

COLUMBIA INSURANCE COMPANY
JANUARY IST, IS?B._

CAPITAL AND AXXETx,
Thin Company oontlnuee to Insure Build-ings. Merchandise, and other property,against

loss and damage by Are, on the mutual plan
either for a anih premium or premium note

EIGHTH ANNUAL RE P'OIR T .
CAPITAL AND INCOME.

Am’t of premium notes. $868,575 93
Less amount expired 216,339 20

5617,736 73
Cash receipts, less commissions in'67 66,723 13
Loeds I .000 0o
Duefrom ageuts and otherß 4,161 13
Estimatednet assessment No. 7 26,0u0 00

€751,190 99
CONTRA

Losses and expenses paid in 1807.
Losses adjusted, nctdue
Balance of Capital !and Assets, Jan.
L 1888 .. 870,832 3

' 87->4,12059
A.8 GREEN, President.-

Gkoboe Young, Jr.,Secretary.
Miona ei. 8 Shuman, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:
R. T. Ryon, William Fatt-on,
John FenPrich, John W. Steacy'.
H. G. Min ch, Geo. Young, Jr.
Sara’l F. Lberleln, Nicholas Mcl'misld
A.TDO4 W. Green, John B Bachman,
Hiram Wilson, Robert Crane,j

Michael 8. Shuman,,
For insurance and other particulars apply to

HEKK A RIFR,
Real Estate, Collection it Insurance Agents.

No. 3 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa,
nov2 . tfdAw

fTntM irrorllnr ti Act la
la link'* OScof Di»*tCeu.*tOf llj't orJliu»^iaelu.J

. WE ARE COMING,
WILL PRESENT TO |ANY PERSON
Bending us a Club in our Great

One Dollart Male ol* Dryland Fancy

GOOD S .

A WATCH, piece of SHEETING, SILK DRESS
PATTERN, dc., Ac.,

*

FKE|E of cost.
Our luducements during the past few pearshave been large.
WE NOW DOUBLE OTR BATES O

i'KEJIirMS,
W ?Jlave ma,!e niany Important additions toour WinterHtocks, and have largely extendedour Exchange List, RDd wenow feel conflden-to meet the demands of our extensive Datrnn-age. K

Send for New Cij-eular.

Catalogue of Goods and Samples sent to anyaduress tree. Bend money by registered letterAddress all orders to

J. S. lIAWES A CO.,
15 Federal St., Boston, Max*.

P. O. Box (’

Wholesale Dealers In Dry and’Fancy GoodsCutlery, Plated Ware, Albums, LeatherGoods, Ac., Ac. decl4-l2w

“tfke will Save tbe Republican Party.”
This inquiry of the Evening Post

stands as tbe heading of an article de*
nouncingthe dishonesty, extravagance
and wrong headednesswith which pub-
lio affairs have been managed by the
party in power. The denunciation is
most richly deserved; but when a party
stands in need of B&lvation from moral
rottenness, its days arenumbered. That
party must be overthrown as the only
means of saving the country. The fol-
lowing paragraphs from the Post's arti-
cle are very instructive reading; not
that they contain anything new, but
because they show that a portion of the
Republican party itself admits the
truth of the charges made against it by
Democrats. We quote:

When a political party bas a great pre
dominance, it is pretty sure to draw to itself
the rogues, the unscrupulous, and the self-
seekers in the community. That is the dan-
ger of such an ascendency. A party may
become the tool of corrupt men, because its
leaders are careless and over-confident of
their strength, and because tbe rogues and
self-seekers are attracted to itfrom a desire
to use it as their instrument.

When aparty becomes corrupt, the people, ,
who endure for a while with that patience
which short-sighted politicians are so sure to
misunderstand , presently leave it and take
up the other party, even if they run the risk
offaring but little better by tbe change.
It seems to many thoughtful friends of

the Republican party that it isrunnlng just
now a good deal of risk of such a popular
desertion. It has amongst its leaders wise,
prudent, und good men, but these are, in
many cases, over-ridden by glib-tongued
demagogues, by unscrupulous speculators,
and by men 100 ignorant for these times,
which demand at least a decent knowledge of
political science in the legislator.

Now that General Grant is elected and is
presently to beinstaJled as President, it is
time, iu the opinion of maDy good men, for
the Republican party to look the future
squarely iu the fuce, und to determine upon
some policy which shall not be merely
hand-to-mouth. The war is over. Appeals
to loyalty will hardly answer in future
elections. The country is safe, for four
years to cotne at least, from those terrible
Southerners; the universal suffrage cry
will scarcely suffice to win the next Presi-
dential election; ami Graut haßhimselfau-
nouuced that policy which, in thiscase, as
in some others, is undoubtedly tho best,
namely : Honesty.
If tbe Republican parly is to live, it must

be tbe party of economy, the party of equal
taxation, theparty of lair play. Now, as to
economy, look for a moment at some of the
schemes which have been brought before
the present Congress, and nil by Republi-
cans.

*
- i x # a

Now this is an intolerable condition of
things. 'The American people arenotso fool-
ish as to suffer it to continue long. They are
without resentment, and the yare learning
from such documents as Mr.' Wells’ report,
and from the discussions in the press,,what
is the cause of their sufferings. Suppose
the Republican party goes onus it has gone
so long? Suppose it puts off reform ; suf-
fers that combination of knavery and ignor-
ance which has made our tax system to
tinker at it aud make it, if possible, yet
•worse? What then? Does any Republi-
can politician imagine tho people to be so
foolish us not to demand a change, and to
seek it iu the only way in which the people
can get it—-by a chauge of purties ?

Who, then, will save the Republican party
from destruction t Who will regain for it
the confidence of the people? Who will
uuite to impose upou it wise measures, and
denounce us contrary to its objects and
policy ail corruption, ult extravagance, all
favoritism, all partial legislation? Unless
tbe party hit}* leaders competent and cour-
ageous enough to do this, it is likely to be
ruined, to fall into general disgrace before
the adtnimstration of Grant is half over.

At the close of another article noticiug
Mr. Holtmau’s resolutions, offered day
before yesterday in the House, the Post
says:

Mr. Holman’s resolutions were excellent.
Both deserved to pass. Butdocs it notmake
honest Republicans in the House blush, that
onsuch an important matter as this they have
left the initiative to a Democrat, and are
obliged to tollow him ? What is theleader-
ship of the House worth, or what is the
overwhelming majority good for, ii it is left
for u Democrat to take the lead in move-
ments for retrenchment ?

The Evening Post is.certainly correct
in thinking that unless the Republican
party mends its ways, and that right
speedily, it will revolt and disgust all
the honest men who beloDg to it, and
drive them iuto the Democratic ranks.
But voluntary reform by a corrupt po-
litical party which hasjust carried the
elections, is a miracle uuheard of. This
scandalous party will never reform it-
self. But in the next elections, the
questions which are really obsolete will
be acknowledged to have become so;
and as soon as the dead past buries its
dead, there will be a general stampede
of honest men from the Republican
ranks.

sUs«llaiKous.

ROOH.MU NLAI'K-PKICEN HEDUCEI)

The undersigned has constantly on hands
full supply of Hooting Slate for sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, Intendedfor slating on Shlnele roofa

Employing the very best slaters all work Is
warranted 10 be exeouted In the best manner.
Builders and others will And It to their nter-
estto examine the samples at his Agricultural
and Heed W'areTonms, No. 28 East king street
Lsnraster. Pa.. V doors went of the f'onrt "Hour©

We have also the Asbesto’s Roofing for flat
roof, or where slate aud shindies cannot be
used. It is far superior to Plastic dr Gravel
Hoofing.

dec 12 iM.tw i-iyn n SPKFt'HER

QHAXGF.I) HANDS.
Tbesubsciiber has taken charge of the Bar

and Resiaurani under heese's Exchange Ho-
tel, at the Railroad Station

M O U N T JOY, PA.And Is prepared to accommodate the public
with Ihe

CHOICEST WINES AND LIQUORS
Athlu Bar ; aud in his Restaurant always the
best and mo-t seasonable that the market af-
fords wll! be provieed.
sep 1 tfw :«| JOHN MONTGOMERY.

McCOJISEY *

LUj/ n K R AND CO A L

Yard—N. W. Corner or

PRINCE AND WALNUT STREETS,

LANCASIER, PA.

Keep constantly ou hand and for salea gen-
eral assortment of LUMBER AND COAL at
prices as low us any other yard in the cltv.

Also, Oak, Ash, Poplar and Cherry Lumber.JIG-tldiW WM. McCOMSEY & CO.

Dissolution of partnership
NOTICE.—The partnership heretofore

extstlng between A. W. A J. K. Rr.sel, in the
Hardware business, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent, A. W. Russel withdrawing
from the firm. A. W. RUSSEL

JOHN R. KUsSEL.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE
Notice Is herebygiven that John R. Russel

has associated vrilh himHenry D. Mnsselman,
Jno. W. Hubl-'yand Wayu- G. Bender, for the
purpose of conducting a General Hardware
bnswieHs, under the loliowtug named firm
RUSSEL, MUSKELMAN A CO

JOHN R. RUSSFL,
H. D. MUSSULMAN,
J. W. HUBERT,
W. G. BENDER.

CARD—A. W .Russel would respectfully re-
turn his slu.-ere thanks to a generous public
lor tne very liberal patronage he h-s always
received, and hopes the same liberalltv will be
extended to the Uuw firm o' Russel. Mussel-
man A C. A. W. KUSH EL.

Lancaster. Jan. I, 18R9. J 8 GtdASmw

sgawUi’ar*, Atones, &r,

gauge JuraisMug (Saadg, &c.
c . f l i;y n* s

HOUSE FURNISHING STORE,

NO. 11 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PEN N A

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

STOVES, HEATER?, HOT AIR FURNACES,

COOKING RANGES, &C.

COPPER, TIN;AND SHEET IRON WORK.

PLUMBING, GAS AND STEAM FITTING

15 PUMP3, WATERPIPE, 40. tfiUw

gnstaagrt gompantk.

SATIO S A X.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OP THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,3

WASHINGTON, D. a

by Special Act op Congress.

fiA«TT CAPITAL .—51,000,000

:paid in full.’ THE BED HORSE

OH EACH P4CKj;OF

DR . RIA RBE R' 8
BRANCH OFFICE: J

HORSE, HOG,
first national :bank BUILDING, CATTLE AND

POULTRY POWDER,PHILADELPHIA,.
_ v. ~ , . , , PREPARED ONLY BY
To which all general correspondence should ,

be addressed. n r» d v.- -v ■ .C . BROWN, D.ruggl s t,
officers

MILTON, PA.
CLARENCEH. CLARK, President,
JAY COOKE Chairman Finance and Execu- They are a Preventive, as well as a Cure for

tlve Committee. all diseases of Horses. Cattle. Hoes. Sheen and
EMEWOST wlpEirT^oSlryTad Actuary. ! ChicteDS. For Chickens, mix in Corn Meal

: and with the water they drink. Ifyonr Hog Is
. ■ ! unwell, mixin milk and feed him. as a pre-

j ventive, feed to your stock once or twice a
T H E \A D VANTAGES : week.

Bee General Directions with each pack.
Offered by this Company are: Take noother but those prepared as above.

ITIS A NATIONALCOMPANY, CHARTER FEED FREELYTO DISEASED STOCK.
ED BY SPECIAL ACT OF CONGRESS, 1868.

IT HAS A PAID-UP CAPITAL. OF $1,0()0,00C A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE THADE,
IT OFFERS LOW RATES OF PREMIUMS : l 6 3mwl
IT FURNISHES LARGER lINSURANCE ' pBEDEBICK'S

THAN ANY OTHER COMPANIES FOR THE ] £
SAMEMONEY. Great Medical JWosder 'ofTthe World

IT IS DEFINITE AND CERTAIN IN ITS « _
__ TT _ „ _ ' T: LIGHTNING RELIEF!

IT is AHOME COMPANY IN EVERY LO- ■ The World-renowned Internal and External
CALITY Vegetable Medicine,

ITS POLICIES ARE EXEMPT FROM AT ” FOR PAINS AND ACHES.
TACHMENT. Gives relief in most cases in trom two to ten

THERE ARE NO UNNECESSARY RE- mluutes.
STRICTIONS IN THE POLICIES.? ; Bad cases of Rheumatism, thought by Pliysl-

EVERY POLICY IS NUN-FORFEITABLE i cians to be Incurable, have been cured
POLICIES MAY BE TAKEN THAJ WILL • a single Bottle of tho Large Size of the

PAY INSURED TH EIRFULL AMOUNT AND j tchtvt v- r~ «J T T„ „

RETURN ALL THE PREMIUMS, SO THAT i LiGHINiNG KL L I E r .

£ BE ! Wonderful Cure, .=or=a of LongTER.' ST ON THE ANNUAL PAYMENTS. Standing have been effected by the use
POLICIES MAY BE TAKEN WHICH PAY of this Remedy.

TO THE INSURED, AFTER A CERTAIN _
w , ,

„

——

NUMBER OF YEARS, DURING LIFE, AN
physiclanß Recommend fit .In lh«?ir Practice !

ANNUAL INCOME uF ONE-TENTH THE The celebrated W. Ferguson, M. D, F. Ph. S.,
AMOUNT NAMED IN THE POLICY Medical Unlverslly of EdinburghAMOUNT stA.ant.uixline, i ul u. Scotland, a Scioot of the highestNO EXIRA RATE IS CHARGED FOR reputation, says •
RISKS UPON THE LIVF3 OF FEMALES. .. OI thennofflclnalpreparation withwhich I

IT INSURES NOT TO PAY DIVIDENDS am acquainted, Ido not know of any equal to
BUT AT SO LOW A COST THAT DIVIDENDS ®he Llgtuulng Relief. Itis perfectly harmless,
WILL BE IMPOSSIBLE. and destined to become a popular remedy.”

E. W. CLARK A tX)., Philadelphia. Sold by Druggistsand Dealers Everywhere.
Johnson, Holloway & Cowden, General

Agent*, Philadelphia, Pa.
VVM. G.BAKER, Agent,Lancaster, Pa.
J. It. HOPPER, Agent, MountJoy.
janU 3rnwl

GeneralAgents for Pennsylvania and Soutl
orn New Jersey.

KREADY <6 HERR,
Agents lor La v caster County,

LANCASTER.
B.C. Kready. C. G. Here.

oot9 i timddw

THEO. W. HEKK. JERE. RIPE

JUKE 1 LIFE II! ACCIDENT 111
INSURE! INSURE!! INSURE! ! !

INSURE your Buildings, Machinery, Tools,
Merchandise, Furniture, Horses. Catt le,Gralu
and Implements against loss or damage by fire
or water.

INSURE and provide for your families, de-
pendent wife und children and credlto s
against loss In case of yourearly death, and
secure to yourself a cerlalu income or sum of
money In case you reach old age.

INJURE against accidents, t hat In case you
are hurt you may draw from So to So'J perweek
and In case of death your families will receive
from SlOUUtoslo,l*oo.

INSURE your Horses and Cattleagainst loss
by Death or Theft.

INSURE your Plate Glasß Windows and
Doors, Mirrors, Show Cases, &c., against loss
by breakage.

INSURE your Goods and Merchandise
against loss or damage by Railroad or Water
Transportation.

Insurance of all kinds effected In the best
Companies, at the lowest rates consistent wl'h
salety. All losses promptly settled without
delay. (Jail aud see us before Insuring else-
where. (

Real Estate business lu all Its branches:
Surveying, Conveyancing and Writing of h]l
kinds also attended Co. Re> ts. Interest and all
other claims promptly collected.

Send f. >r our Insurance Pamphlets and Real
Estate Registers. Sent free.

HERR & RIFE.
Real Estate, Collection and lus. Ageuis,

Mo. 3 Norlti Duke fjtreet.
Lancaster, Pa.decB-lawd<ttfw

Agents wanted.—To sell a New Book
pertaining to Agriculture and the Me-

chanic Arts, Edited by GKO. E. WARING,
Esq . thedistinguished Author and Agricul-
tural Engineer of New York Central Park.No'hlug like ltever published; 200 Engravings,

at slyht to Farmers, Mechanics ami
Workingmen of nilclasses. Active meu aoc*
women are coining money. Send tor CircularsE. B. TREAT & CO., Publishers, 651 Broadway,
N. Y, decl-M

auaUlus, flnuelry, &s.

1869. 11. Z. RttO VDSd: BRO. 1869
Weask theattention of purchasers i o our un

usually large stock of goods carefully selected
and manufactured to our own order for the

FOR THE NEW YEAR !

whichwe are selling at vtry Low Prices.
FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN MAKERS.
DIAMOND, CORAL,AMETHYST, GARNETT

PLAIN AND ENAMELEDGOLD JEWELRY
HAIR JEWELRY

ORDER WITH FINE GOLD\MOUNTINGS,

Special attention paid to furnishing
WEDDING PRESENTS

STERLING AND COIN SILVER.
We have a Watchmaker from theSwiss }< vic-

tory to do repairing, and warrantall work.
H. Z. RHOADS A BRO.,

(Next Door BeUnu Cooper's Hotel,)
WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
n0v2.5 1.fw47

©durational.

YOUSfe I.ADI fc'B AND GEVTI.ETIEN —I
have made a discovery of the utmost Im-

portance and advantage to every young un-
married person of either sex. Notbine of the
kind was ever bofore dls -overed. No dlscove.
ry was ever learned with more delieht and as-
tonishment. I can do no harm with or by the
evil disposed, and lam sure It Isof great use
and advantage to theworth'- , while It cannot
fall to benefit b'th. r desire every worthyyoungperson to know this and have the ben-
fltof my discovery, as udvertlslng, postage,
•to., Is expensive I charge each one whom I
learn It cents to pay the same. Young man
or youne woman, if you wish to learn this use-
ful and mysterious discovery, which will be
greatly to your odv ntage, bv enclosing fO
cents and your Post-office address, yon will
learn all about It by return mull. This Is no
humhug. Should any worthy person think it
such, let himor ber write meaad not send the
2n cents, and I will send It free. I know ifsuchperson learned it, that person will be thank-
ful, which fact alone is a compensation.

Address J. R. HOLTON,
Russelvllle Post-office ChesterCo., Pa.

jan 13-2mw* , . 2

PerYear guaranteed andsteadyem-.p IvJUU ploymenL Wewant a reliable agent!□ every county to sell our Patent White wireClothes Lines <Everlasting). Address WHITEWIRE CU. t 75 William st., N. Y., or 16 Dearborn
st., Chicago,llL dec ! 4-4w

Carpets—Don’t Pay the High Prices
rjIHE NEW ENGLAND CARPET CO., ofX. Boston, Mass., established nearly aquarterora century ago, In their present location, InHalls over 70,73, 75, 77, 79, Si, 83, 85 and 87 Han-over street, have probably furnished morehouses with Carpets than any other house inthe country. In order toafford those at a dis-tance theadvantages of their low prices, pro-pose to send,ontberecelptof thenrlce,2nyardsor upwards of their beautiful Cottage Carpet-ing,atso cents per yard.with sampleof ten sorts,varying In price from 25 < ents to 83 per yard,suitable for furnishingevery part ofany house’■tegM ■ 4w

BOOKS AND STATIONERY, [ JSKK ’S improved patent

fSoofeg, JttattonarH, &r.
PAPERS I WINDOW SHADES !

OXFORD,PA
Wall Paper of every style now opened for

sale. New designs, latest styles, low prices,
Immense assortment; Plain and Fancy Gold
Glaze and Blank Paperand Borders, window
Shades of all kinds and sizes* Gum Cloth,Blue, Buff. Green and WhiteCloth for shades.
Fixtures In variety. ,

SCHOOL BOOKS~AII kinds u*ed in the Lan-
caster County Schools. Blank Books, Hymn
an-i Prayer Books, Miscellaneous Books, Po-
etical W whs, Stationery, Wrapping Paper and
Paper Bijs, Base Ball and Croquet Imple-
ments, Paper Collars and Caffs, Sleeve Bat-
tons. Pocket Books, Albums, Dime Publica-
tions, Newspapers, Magazines, Periodicals,
Musical Instrumentsana Music Paper, and all
foods usually kept Ina first class Book and

'aper Store.
as the above stock Is complete, none need

fail to be suited after an examination.
Having Just finisheda new store expressly

for the business, the arrangements are com-
plete. Allgoods sold at c'Xy prices.

F. E. WHITESIDE.
Third Street, oxford, Pa.,

Next door to Harvey's Dry Goods Store.
&angl2 6mw*32

Queen of Englandsoap.
QUEEN OF ENGLAND 80AP.

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP
For doing a family washing In the; best and

cheapest manner. Guaranteed eqnalto any In
the world 1 Hasall the strength ot old rosin
soap with themild and lathering qualities of
genuine Castile. Try this splendidBoap. Soldy theALDEN CHEMICAL WORKS, ©NorthFront treat) Philadelphia* sepl-emdeodAlyw

garnrss, Sr.
BEDSTEAD AND MATTRESS

FOR INVALIDS.
The Bedstead 1bconstructed of wrought Iron. ■ fTIHE WHITE POLAR BEAK’S HEAD,and la made In three segments, as Isalso the X —in

Mattress, hinged and combined In such a : M. HABERBUBH’B WINDOW,manneras to be readily adjusted to suit for IN CENTRE SQUARE,
reclining atany desired angle, or for sitting , has attracted the attention of thousands olupright, providing either chair, lounge,or bed. people.Itnot only enables the patient to repose or ■ He would also Inlorm the publicthat he has

, rest ina comfortable position, but Is equallj ja large and finer lot of Buffalo Robes than any
convenient for the surgeon and attendant In I other house In Lancaster. Also,a obstetrical and chronic cases. \Lined Buffalo Robes.

The mannerin which the Mattress isopened ' Leopard Skin Robes—Stuffed Head,
and the vessel drawn under or removed. Is so Hudson Bay Wolf Robes,
neatlycontrived that the most helplesspatient Austrailla Opossum Robes.

of ttie necessities of nature Fox akin Robes.*without moving, or inconvenience, Bear Bkln Robes.
♦W

II i jm Punted on castors and requires but Coon BklnRobes,the aid of one person to move itfrom place to : .Genet Robes,place, or change Us formation to suit the re- ‘ Diflorent Btyles of LapBlankets,
(* <jU£?m? ntfloF. nec PBB *t,les °f the patient. , A large lotofdifferentstylesof HorseCovers.This Invention has received the hearty en- Also, Gold and Silver Mounted Harness.men who have ex- I Wagon Harness of every description,amined It, including Drs. Atlee, Br., and Car- ' Saddles and Bridles:
penter, 01 thiscity. : Trunks,Carpet Bags and Valises.11is also recommended by the stewards of ! A full and large assortment of Ladles’ and
the hospitals ofLancaster and Berks counties* ! Gents’ Traveling Satchels, and all otuer articles

. 1 belonging to the business sold *t the lowest
Forfurther information respecting this val- : prices. M. HABERBUSH,uable Invention, send for a descriptive oircu- ' CentreSquare,

lar, or call on the patenteeand manufacturer. : oct22-tfd<4w Lancaster, Pa.
ANTHONYIBKE, .No. 22 North Prince street, ;nov IBBmw Lancaster, Pa. 1 ©in AAA WANTED ON.THE FIRST

. dii/.UUU day ofApril next, or sooner, onFOB SALE! j mortgageseourlty. Apply toThe subscriber has for sale athisresidence HERR A RIFEat Cambridge. Lancaster county, four or five ! Real Estate, Collection and Ins.AgentstoMofgootflWTobaoco.
„

. | ;No. S Nortn DnkJ.treet,J6*4twl DANIEL PLANE. I dSI-stdoaw*w lAnauter,

glUsr«Uan.*sius

Money easily made with oi k
Complete Stencil and Key Check Outfit,small capital required. Circulars iree. STAP-

Ford Manufacturingco., wiFuiton st,,
New York. nct.22-4w
G- 1 fIA A MONTH am be made by male anil
Q) I'-'V female Agents. We have nothing for
curiosity-seekers, but reliable,steady, profita-
ble employment, ior thosewiiomeanbu-lues .
Address 3-ct. stamp, C. L. Van Allen & Co., 46
New St., New York. decl-J-lw

SOMETHING NEW AND ÜBEKUL-A New
Era in Music. t OPULAR MUSIC at POP-

ULAR PKlrEs. “Hitchcock’s Half-Dime Ser-ies of Music for the Million.” No. 1 now reutly
—Music and words ot the Comic Song, “CAP-
TAIN JINKS OF the Horse marines."
Others to follow rapidly. Price, 5 cents each.Yonr Newsdealers nas itor will get It for you.
Vailed on receipt ol pilce. Address BENJ. W.
HITCHCOCK, Publisher, 89 Bpringstreet, N»-w
York. decM-lw

TO TIIE WORKING CLASS.
I AM now prepared tofurnish constant em-

ploy m*-n ttoall classes at ih* iruome-, for
tueir spare moments. Business new, light and
profitable. Fifty cents to 86 per evening Isea-ily earned, aud the buys and glris earn
nearly as much as meu. Great luducements
are offered. Allwhosee this notice please send
me their address and iest the business for
themselves. Ifnot well satisfied, I will send$i to pay for the trouble of writing me. Full
particulars sent free. Bample sent by mail ior
ten cents. Address,

decli 4w E. C. ALLEN, Augusta,Maine

Given gratis to live, energetic Agents, male orfemale, in anew, light ana honorable business
paying thirty dollars per day sure. No fclft
enterprise, no humbug. Address R. MonToe
Kennedy & Co., Pittsburg, Pa. decll-4w

rjiH k

UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD COMPANY
OFFER A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THEIR

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
a b

XFN'E HIuVDRED AX'D SIITY MILES.
Of the line West from Omaha nre now com-
pleted, aud the work la going on throughthe
Winter. As the distance between the finished
portion of the Union and Central FaclCc Rail-
roads Is now leas than 400 miles, and both com-
panies are pushing forward the work with
great energy, employing over 30,< 00 men, there
can be no doubt that the whole

GRAND LINE TO THE PACIFIC

Will be .opou for Business In tho Sum-
mer of 1809.

The regular Government Commissioners
have pronounced the Union Pacific Railroad
to be FIRST CLASS In every respect, and the
Special Commission appointed by the Presi-
dent says:

“Taken as a whole, THE UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD HAS BEEN WELL CONSTRUCT-
ED, AND THE GENERAL ROUTE FOR THE
LINE EXCEEDINGLY WELL SELECTED.
The energy and persevorance with which the
work has been urged forward, and the rapidi-
ty with which It has been executed are with-
out parallel In history, and in grandeur and
magnitude of undertaking It has never been
equalled.” The Report states that any defi-
ciencies that exl-t are only t: »e Incident to
all new roads, and that could not have been
avoided without materially retarding tne pro-
gres of tho great work. Such deficiencies are
supplied by all railroad companies after the
completion of tho line, when and wherever
experience shows them to be necessary. The
report concludes by saying that “ thecountry
has reason to congratulate itseli that thegreat
work of national Importance is so rapidly ap-
proaching .completion under such favorable
auspices.” The company now have in use 137
locomotives and nearly 2,000 cars of all de-
scriptions. A large additional equipment is
ordered to be ready In the Spring. The grad-
ing nearly completed, and ties distributed for
120 miles in advance of the western end of the
track. Fully 120 miles of lrou for new track
are now delivered west of the Missouri River,
and 90 miles moreare en route. The total ex-
penditures for construction purposes in ad-
vanceof the completed portloiTof the road Is
not ess than eight million dollars.

Besides a donation from the Government of
12,800 acres of land per mile, the Company Is
entitled toa Bubsidy in U.S. Bondsoa lta Un«
as completedand accepted, at theaverage rate
of about 8 0,000 per mile, according to the dffi-
cultles encountered, for whlcn the Govern-
ment takes a second lien as security. The
Company have already received $22,158,0C0 of
this subsidy’, of whlcn was paid Dec.
6th. and S&10.000 Dec. 14th.

Gorcrnment;Alil-.Securltj’’onue!Bonds,

By Its charter, the Company is permitted to
issue its own FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS to
thesame amountas the Government Bonds,
andno more. These Bonds are a First
gage upon the whole road and all its equip-
ments. Such a mortgage upon what, for a long
time, willbe theonly railroad-connecting the
Atlanticand PaolficBlates,'takes the highest
rank as a safe security. The earningsfrom the
way or local business jor tho year ending June
30,1868, on an average of 472 miles, were over
FOUR MILLION DOLLARS, which, after pay-
ingall expenses, were much more than suffi-
cient to cover all Interest liability upon that
distance, and the earnings for the last five
months have been $2,386,870. They wonld have
been greater, Iftheroad had not been taxed to
Its utmost capacity to transport its own mater-
ials for construction. The Income from the
great passenger travel, the Chinafreights, and
the supplies for the new Rocky Mountain
states and Territories must be ample for all
Interestand otheMiablllttes. No political ac-
tioncan reduce the rate of Interest. It must
remain for thirty years—six-percent, per annum
ingeld, now equal to between eight and nine
per cent. In currency. The principal is then
payable ingold. If a bond with such guaran-
tees were issued by the Government, its mar-
ket price would not be less than from 20 to 25
percent, premium. As the bonds are Issued
uudi r Governmentauthorltyandsupervlslon
upon what Is very largely a Government work
ti.ey must, ultimately approach Government
prlc s. No other corporate bonds are made so
secure.

The price for thepresent Is PAR, andaccrued
Interest at 6 percent, from July ], 1868, in cur-
rency.

Subscriptions will be received in Lancaster
by ,

LANCASTER NATIONAL BANK.

DR. BURTON’S REED, McGRANN <S CO.. BANKERS.

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE, FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
and In New York at the

WARRANTED to remove ALL DF.HIREforTobacco. It is entirely Vegetableaud harmlessIt Purifies and enriches the Blood, Invigorates
the System, possesses great Nourishment andStrengthening power. Is an excellent Appe-tizer, enables the Htomacb to Digest the hearti-
est food, makes sleep refreshing, and estab-lishes robust heallh. Smokers and Chewers for
Sixty Years Cured. Price Fifty Cents, post free,A treatise on the injurious effects of Tobacco,
with lists of references, testimonials, Ac., sentfree. Agents wanted. Address, DR. T. R. aB-KHTT, Jersey City, New Jersev. Sold by allDruggists. dec!4-l2w

Company's Office, No. 20 Nassau 'Street,

•froHN J. CISCO & SON, BANKERS,
NO. 59 WALL STREET,

And by the Company’s Advertised Agents
throughoutthe United States.

Bonds sent free, but parties tubscribing
through local agents, will look to them for
thelx safe delivery.
A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS IS-

SUED OCT. Ist, containing a report of thepro-
gress of the work to that date, and a morecom-
plete statement in relation to the valae of the
bonds than can be given in an advertisement,
which will bo sent iree on application at the
Company’s office or to any of the advertised
agents.

Q49* The Coupons of the First Mortgage Bonds
of the Union Pacific Railroad Company, due
January Ist, 1869, will be paid onand after that
date, in GOLD COIN, free of Government tax,
at the Company’s office, No. 20 Nassau street,
New York.

JOHN J. CISCO,
riecl7-3md«»w Treasurer, New York.

Jg XV. CLARK * CO.,

BANKERS,
NO. 36 S. THIRDST., PHILADELPHIA,

GENERAL AGENTS

s ;
NATIONAL life INSURANCECO.

DNITEDiSTATES OF AMERICA,!

States of Pennsylvania, and Southern
New Jersey.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY Is a corporation Chartered by Special
Act of Congress,approved July 25,1868 with a

Cash Capital or One Million Dollars,
and Is now thoroughly organized and prepared
or business.

Liberal ierms offered to Agents and Solici-
tors, who are Invited to apply at our offioe.

Full particulars tobe baa on application at
our office, located In tbe second story of our
Banking House, where Circularsand Pamph-
lets, fully describing theadvantages offereaby
the Company, maybe had.

E. W. CLARK A CO.,
N0.'85 South Third street,

ug!9-lydeodAW Philadelphia, Pa.
B. 8. RUSSELL, Manager.

KREADY A HERR,
AaeDts for Lancaster County.

LANCASTER.
B. a KbiaUt. a G. Hess, j

HBatWue Jkopg, St.

attornciis-at-faiv
J. W. JOHNSON,

No. 25 south Queen st., Lancaster,

Frankf. Landis. Jacob s. Landis 1Ezra F. Landis,
JETSTONE

A. J. SANDERSON,
No. 21 North Duke street, Lancaster,

ft. U. PRICE,
No. A North Duke at,. Lancaster

AJ. HAUFrMAN,
. No. 238 Locust Strket,

dec 22 Iydaw) Columbia, I*a
G. W. HUNTER,

No. 6 Sonth Duke si.. Lancaster
W9f. I.BAMAB,

No. 5 North Duke st, Lancaster
B. €. KBEADT, *

No. 38 North Duke st., Lancaster

A. J. HTEINMAN,
No. 9 East Orange sL, Lancaster

H. B. NORTH,
Columbia, Lancaster oounty, Fa

ABRAM SHANK.
No. 88 North Duke si. Lancaster.

1. W. F. SWIFT,
No. 13 North Duko st.. Lanotuter

A. HERB SMITH,
No. 10 South Queen st.. LancMter.

EDGAR C. REED.
NalfijfTorth Duke st.. JiSflcaater

fo. 19 North Duke st./Lancaster
FRED. H. PTFRR,

No. 5 South Duke sLj Lancaster
D. W. PATTERSON,

~

Hasremoved hla office to No. esEiut King s t

JJ' E- SUTMAHEB, JR.,
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,

EABI OHEHTNUT dTJSE E T, (
LANCASTER, FA., a t >r ™ ~LANDIS A CO., PaoPßiffroEa. A ,?-P RNEY-AT-LAWIronand Brass Castings Done to Order. BUmaker, £w„i ’

Engines, Mill Gearing, Shaftings, Pulleys ' STREET, LANCASTER PAAo., built, | _ aec* 6mwt9
amu&plrSujT.“d lmprovcd Qralll Ttaeake : nraoi p.EBT,

"
~

Model, for Patenteei made to order. I ° nini'Tnij''iooSllsEST4T nAw
j.

siw—“»aa.„ i JT^&gSSg'.T--

Statical.

TJB. GEO. B. WKLCHAIS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGS, MEDICINESAND CHEMICALS,
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,

PATENT MEDICINES,
PERFUMERY AND COSMETICS,

PURE VINES FOR MEDICINAL USE,
(Howell’s Building*)

Jl5 NORTH QUEEN STREET. tl

JJE. B. C. BIcCOBOTCH,
OFFICE NO. 57 WEST KING STREET,

(Late Dr. D. McCormick’s.)

LANCASTER, PENN A.,

Tteats private diseases successfully with his
newremedies. Also, weakness from indiscre-
tions of youth—male or female. The medicine
Is pleasant to the ta to and'smeil. No change
of diet, and consequently no exposure.

Patients not winningto present themselves
can have medicine sent to theiraddress by de-
scribing diseases In their letters. J 6 6mw*l

grg timing. At.
Spß 1 * « I® 6 91

COTTONS.
HAGER A BROTHERS hityo purchased &

large lot of Cotton Goods before the late ad-
vancein prices—lncluding an the bast makes
ol Bleached and- Unbleached

MUSLINS
FURNITURE CHECKS,

TICKINGS,
SHEETINGS

and PILLOW MUSLINS,
Allof whichtheyjwlll sell at less than present

Market Prices,

500 Pieces best CALICOES at 12>$cents.
A COMPLETE STOCK OF

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
MARSEILLES QUILTS,

HONEYCOMB QUILTS,
BLANKETS,

LINEN SHEETINGS,
AND PILLOW CASINGS.

TABLE'DiMASKSyffAPKISSiTOWELI.VGF.

China, Glass A Queensware,
Of new Designs purchased direct from the

Importers and Manufacturers.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

LOOKING GL ASSESS: WINDOW SHADES.

1000 POODS PRIME OHIO FEATHERS.

Ourstock is the most complete we have ever
offered and will be sold at Lowest Prices.

lIAGER <6 BROPIIERS.
tfw 3

A VALUABLE STOBE STAND AT FBI-
VATE SALE, in the town Heme field,

(Kohrerstown.) with two Lots of Ground 120
feet frontaud 18"> feet deep, whereon is erecteda oneand a half-story FRAME HOUSE,Wieet
square, with a K tchenattached 14 feet square;
and a never-failing Well of Water with pump
therein near the kitchen door, a Ware-House
16 by 14 feet, (14 met from the store room.)aFrame stable 18by 16 feci with a straw Shedattached 16 by 14 feet, and all necessary Im-
provements,all m good repair. For terms ap-
ply to JOHN STUCKER,

Janl3-.'Uw2 Residing thereon.

PUBLIC SALE OF “THE WESTERNHOTEL,” In Lancaster City, P-nua.—On
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY lOtia, 1889, will besold by public vendue on thepremises, in pur-
suance of an order ot the Court of Common
Pleas of Lancaster eouuty, that valuable Lot
or Piece ofGround.frontlngou Westorangest
about 110 feet and extending In depth 130 iect,moreorleßs.along Waterst.,on which Is erected
a large three-story BRICK HOTEL, bmown aa
“The Western Hotel,” with Stabling sufficient
to accommodate I'JO horses, Ice House, car-
riage House, Ac. The buildingsare large and
commodious and well fl>ted up. It Is one of
tu*- best drove and sale Manus In thecity.

Possession and a good title will be given on
the Istday of April, 1869

For lurtber Information, or to view the
premises apply to Herr & Rife, Real Estate
Agents, No. 8 North Dnke street.

Sale lo commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said
day, when attendance will i e given and terms
made known by ADaM R. WITMER,

Committee of Adam Trout.

Also, at the same time and placo will be sold
a pairof tlnoyoung Match Horses.

ADAM K. WITMER,
UB-3toawdJiW Committee of Adam Trout.

Union garifit gatlroad.

s«at ftstat*.
A T PBITATK BAU FOB TBTTBTTA DAYa— TO CAPITALISTS AKD STORE*KiCEPKBS.—The New And Large Hotel, orEating Hoaaejmd Store property*. located atthe CnriateenRoad. on the Philadelphiaand.Baltimore Central Railroad. Chester county,

F&i can be bought at a rate that will pay bigintereston thelnfastment. It la doing a fin©business now, and whenthe railroad oonnectssouth to a few weeks, it will materially en-
hance the value of theproperty. Apply to theowner on thepremises. leep *0 uw 39

PBrVATE RALE OF A HOTEL PBOF-ERTY.—Tne undersigned, offersat private
sale the real ana personal estate,the property
of the late Robert Smltn, deoeased, situated to
Port Deposit, Cecil county, Md., and known as
the “Farmer's and Oommxeciai, BotxWVThis Hotel has been long and favorably known
to thetraveling community, and la receiving
a large share or public patronag*. The houseUlarveandoommodioua with good Stabling.
loe House, and all the appurtenanoeeattachedtola first-class Hotel.Persons wishing to prrcbase will please callon the undersigned, who Is now occupying the
propertyand will snow thesame.

aep‘JlfwBsl MARY C. SMITH.Post Deposit, Sept. 2,1865.

PI'BLICNAI.E OF A TKRT VA» UABt.E
CHESTER VALLEY FARM, OF NINETY

ACRES. IN EAST CALN TWP., CHESTER
LOUNTY, PA.—The uuderslgned wishing to
retire from farming will oiler on thopremlsea,
on THURSDAY, FEBRUARY Iltb, lS‘-9, her
farm, containing

NINETY ACRES,
more or less, altuut-i on the public road leading
fiomtbe Lancaster to the Harrisburg Turn-
pike, and bouuded by I >nds of John G. Luge,
Elbanan Zook, Allen W, Wills, Joseph Buugb,
and Thoma* I>. Hoope.s. Tills is a rare chance
for persons wishing io enter Into farming, as
this is one of the best far mslu Ohe-tercouut».
Tbo improvements consist of a large F- AME
DWELLINXi, containing on the tlrst Horn
Hall. Diulug Room, sitting Room and K 1 tchen
with water therein second door Is divided
Into six very pleasant sleeping rooms. The
Attic la divided Into threegood room*, lathed
aud plastered, all In good order. The collars
extend under the whole building ; there Is also
an outkitchen for use lu summer, with fur-
nace and large boilers. The house Is well
shaded by forest and evergreen trees, and Is a
very desirable summer residence. There Isa
Hue Apple Orcbaid aud Irutt trees of different
kinds. Near the dwelling Is a Bath House,
furnished with waterfrom a running stream.
Tde Bnrn is nearly new, COx-K). stone, stable
high ; the remainder frame, with lloor in cen-
tre, aud large bays on each side. Garners for
boldingabout I.OUU bushels of grain. stabling
for 30 head of stock, water tn barn-yard, and
all In complete order. There Is also Carriage
House, Tool House, Corn Crib, and la fact all
the necessary out-buddings are on the place
and In guod ord> r. The farm Is divided Into
convenient fields, well-watered by a running
stream, undergood feuces, very easy to work,
free from stone*, and can be farmed with one*
half the teams and lesshaullug tnau any farm
In ill Is s“ct ion, as thebuild lugs are in thecen-
tre of the place, it Is within live minutes
urlveof Di’wnlngtown Station, on the Penua.
Cen'ral where all passenger trains
stop; It would make a good dairy farm. The
location is In a healthy Intelligent neighbor-
hood, convenientto schools, mills »ud places
of public worshipof various professions.

Persons wishing to view the property prev •

nus tothe day of sale, will be shown the snide
by calling on 1 ho subscriber, residing thereon.

Hale lo take place at one o’clock, P. M , when
conditions will ho made known b/

MILS. U NRiETTA H. PARKE.
Pusey 11. Nichols, Auct. Jau6lsl

grw Ajorfe iJulwftsrnuius,

nil AA TO-8250 PER SO.NTH GUAHAN-
<S IUU TEEL). Bure pay. Salaries paid week-
y. Agents wanted everywhere to sell our

Patent Evt-rlastlug White Wire Clothes Lines,
hull particulars free. Address, The Girard
Wire Mills, Philadelphia, Pa. nov3o-3m

gT.?JUME\ HOTEL

[EUROPEAN PLAN,
NO. 4 AND 6 WASHINGTON PLACF

NEAR BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Centrally located for business, and convenient
toplncesof Amusement.■ - ars and i mnibuies,
to all parts of thecity, pass within a block of
thedoor. Choice rooms for faml les from 51 to
§3 per day. Restaurant attached.*

nov3U-3m W. W. it ELAND!

HOW TO GET PATEMB /
For opinion, qo charge. Send sketch and

description. For application scud model, not
over one loot In size, and 816 drat Government
auddtamp fees. Mpeclth-Htions drawings,cave-
ats and assignments prepared, lllustiatod
pamphlets, no pages, rcdi free. Address,
MUnN <£ CO., Publishers Scientific American,

37 Park Row, New York. nov3o-3m

WATERS'NEWSCALE PIANOS.
With Iron Frame, Overstrung Boss and

s Agraffe Bridge.
MELOPEONB AND CABINET ORGANS,

The best Manufactured ; Warranted lor6 years.
Fifty Plauos, Melodeons and Organs of six

first-class makers, at low prices lor Cash, or,
ODe-thlrd cash and the balance In Monthly
Installments. Second-hand Instruments at
great bargains. Illustrated Catalogue mailed.
Warerooms; 481 Broadway, New York,

oct 8 3mdaw| HORACE WATERS,

LADIEN, IF Y«u ItFQFIUE A BELIA*
hieremedy, use the best?

DR. HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILLS
have noequal. They are safe and sure In ordi-
nary cases.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOX.
DR. HARVEY’S GULDEN PILLS,

four degress stronger they are luteuuod for
special cases

PRICE, FIVE DOLLARS PER BOX.
Private circulars sent tree. Enclosesiatm If
you caDnot procure thepillseuclospthe mo ley
and address BRYAN ACO., Cedar street, New
York, and on receipt they will be aunt wellsealed mall.

Errors of youth.
Young Men the experience of .years, lias

demonstrated the tact that rellauce may be
placed in t he efficacy of

BELL’.-' SPECIFIC PILLS
For the speedy and permanentcure of seminalWeakness. the result of YouthfulIndiscretion,
which neglected, ruins the happiness, andun-
fits the sulTerer for business, social or marri-
age. They can be used wituout detection or
Interference with business puim u.

Price oue Dollar| er box or four b nes for 3dollars, if you cannot procure these pills,
enclose the money to BRYAN A CO., 01 Cedar
street, New York, and they will be sent by
mall, well sealed. Private circulars toGentle-
men sent free on application, encloso stamp.

Bur a vs life invigoratok
OR REJUVENATING ELIXIR,

For all Derangements of the Urinary organs.
Itgives LIFE, HEALTH AND STRENGTH to
all who use it and follow my directions. It
never tails to remove Nervous Debility, impo-
tency or wautof Power, and allweakness aris-
ing from excesses or Indiscretion, resulting in
loss of memory, unpleasant dreams weak
nerves, headaches, n ivous trembling,general
lassitude, dimness of vLlou, flushing of the
skin, which ll n> glocted, will surely lead • n to
Insanity or consumption. When tho system
Is once nflecled It will not recover without
help. It must be Invgoruted and strengthen-
ed to enable the sutTerer to fulfil the duties of
life.

This medicine has been tested for many
years, and It Is warranted a certain CURE, no
matter how bad the c«~e may be. Hundreds
of ceri Iflcaies ran beshown. Price, one Dollar
per bottle, or six bottles for five Dollars

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST.
Ifyou cannot procure It send a statement of

yourcase and enclose the rnouey t - BRYAN
ACO., 6l Cedar aLeet. New York, and It will
fie sent you On rec*lpl of Five Dollars, abot-
tie nearly equal to seven small will besent to
any express offl'-e in the U. 8. charges paid.

Privatecliculars, sen on appilcailon, (en-
close stamp ) tiecv6-2uwd4l)'w

loots, jShoos, &t

YyiELIAM MILIEU'S

BOOT AND 8110 K BTUU A’,
WEST KINU HTK E;i£ T ,

LANCASTER, i'A.
Four doort west of the corner of Water amt lf/-j

King streets, and nearly opposite the
“ King of Prussia Hotel."

The subscribe- hereby notifies the public
that he has always on TTand a largo assort-
ment of

BOOTS ANI) SHOES,
Gaiters of all kinds mkl size, for Men and
Children, which hewili sell at (he lowest cash
prices. Having a long experience In the busi-
ness, be hopes to be »ule to satisfy the wishes
of his lellow citizens who may favor him witha call.

After four years services In thearmy ho has
returned to civil life and hopes hy strict at-
tention to business to merit a share of public
patronage.

49“ Customer work of nil kinds promptly
attended t o. uepU i iw

igaufetng Jjousss.

«r.
ABHEB B I I 1

TBTTHK
ALTA VELA PEOBPEATE.

It la compceed principally of the colebiatadGuanofrom
ALTA VELA,

contains three per cent, of 5*Ammonia, an
amount sufficient to give activity to the vege-tation, and a large quantity of Soluble BonePboephataof Lime, together with Potash aud
Boda, the essential elements of a completemanure.

Price 156 Per Ton.
49*Send forapamphlet.
Address THE ALTA VELA GUANO CO.,
aug 129mw32) 67 Broadway, New York

JJ GEISKLSIAN, JR., A CO.
(Late Bard A Gkxselmax.)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN. SEEDS, WHISKEY, AC.
No. 129 North Broad street,

PHILADELPHIA
attention will be given to sales

and a speedy return made thereof. Parties
cun rest assured thatthehighest price will e
secured forall produce entrusted to our care.

may is tfw 19

jg « w E K ’ a •"

COMPLETE MANURE,
MANUFACTURED HY

HENRY BOWER, CHEMIST
[PHIL ADfI.PIUA

MADE KUOX

Super-Phosphate or Llinc, Ammonia and

WARRANTED VERB FROM ADULTERATION.

This Manure contains all ihu elements toproduce large crops of nil kinds, and is higlilvrecommended by all who have u-e»l U. uisu by
dl- tlnguishod Chemists who have, by analysis,
tested its qualities.

Packed in Bags of 290 pounds each,

DIXON, SIIAHPLESS* f().,

SOLE AO ENTS,

South Watera to South Delauakk avf..

PHILAI)K L V H I A

For sale by WM. REYNOLDS,
hi South St., Baltimore, Md.

And by dealerviit'iß'rally Uiruughout the

(.sep !) lywill)

gltilaiUliiUia gVdutrtlsrmcuts,
fplIK ENTA 81.1. H II Kl> FlH.tt,J_ J . J . RICHARDSON A CO.,I'.'ii Makkct sthkr-i, Piiilad'a.,
Is the largest Manufacturing Oon ledloners uiul

Wholesale Dealers InFruits, Nuts, »se.,
luarii lu the Untied stales. I\wl2

1115 CHESTNUT STREET, illO
SKIRTS,

WM . T . II OP K I N S

Manufacturerof the
CHAMPION lIOOP SKIRTS

HAS REMOVED TO;

NO. 1115 CHESTNUT ST., (GIRARD ROW.)
PHI LA DELP H 1 A

Where will always bo found a complete i..»-
surtmont of his well-known HKIRiH. in all
the newestand most')esirableA7»/ff .s/iujir, .sizes,
and Lengths for / tidies, Misses un i i hihhen,
at the very lowest prices, and inirrunMf lu e\ erv
respect.

SKIRTS made lo order, all dial and repaired.
Full Hues of good K.iM.-rti made Skirts al

very low prices, 15 spring*, .TV; •.'() pi mg- 4.V ;
25 springs, 59c; 'U spring-, (i «*-; ;15spi nig.*, (ist;
uudlUsprin s, 75 ivuts

Also, the largest, assortment of i'OHKKT* lu
the cliy, retui'inif at Wholesale Prices, Inclu dug
Thompson A Laugilurt s O nv« Filling; Beck*
el'K superior Shaped Woven ml Kxira .utility
hund-made Whalebuie I'lik-Er.-, making
over forty dlflere-t styles amt prld -, Loin 75
da, lo 87.10. Solo Agent lu this city lor .Sirs,
Moody's Patent Hell-adjusting Abdominal
OORsETS, highly recommended hy Pnjst-
claus. No not forget our New l‘:nci—llls
CHFHTNUT HT.. PHILAI'EI.P 15

dec23-3mwsl .WM, T. IMPKINH.

pOPUI. A It 1* KIC E N v

I) JZ Y (} O O l) .V

HIC 1C EY , SII AK P ,V (’(>

NO. 727 CHFHTNUT STRUCT

HU PKIt II QUALITY

BILK AND WOOL POPLINH
OF THE CHOICEST COLORINGS.

RICKEY, SHARP &\ CO.,

No. 727 CHESTNUT NTREFT,

PHILADELPHIA
r AN' U T rillSl

JOU.V FAREIRA *8
OLD ESTABLISHED FUR MANUr -UTOKV

No. 718 ARCH HT.,AnOYEi}i:VrL.\"Ih,

PHILADELPHIA.
Have now In Store of my own Importation
and Manufacture, one of (he largest and most
beautiful selections of

FANCY FUIt S ,‘
for Ladles’and Children's Wear. In the City
Also, a fine assortment ol Oonts’ Fur Glows
and Collars.

I am unabled to dispose of my goods at very
reasonable prices, and i would therefore solicit
acall from my frlendH of Laucu.ster o tmiv
and vicinity.

Remembertho Name, Number and Sirent!
JOHN FAIIEIUA,

No. 718 Arch Bt.. ab. 7th south side, IJ h I lad’n.
49*1 have no partner, uor Connection with

any other Htore In Philadelphia. Isp m hiiw

IHustral gustrumtuts, Ac,

gOMETIIING NEW!
WOODWARD'S PIANO FORTE AND Oil

GAN WAKE-hOO.MH, '

No. 20 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa
The largest establishment of the kind In

Lancaster, and one of the largest in the -Mute.
The finest assortment of I nstrumoots over ut-
fered to thepublic lu tills clly and couniy.

I’lnnos, Orsfans,Nticct Music,’.Tluslc
Books, ilv., A;c,

Qhickerlng it Son's /Hanoi, Haines Urn's Pianos
Mason & Hamllu's Cabinet aud Metropolitan

Our facilities are such that wo ran now af-
ford to supply our custom* )s with instruments
at rates ua I6w as they eau he pimha ed of the
manuiacturerH. Jnr new WareroornH, rituaied
at No. i!U Hast K lug street, ripposllo hpreuher's
KX£"augo Hotel, over Brenner & IJonietLer’s.
are fitted up lu n manner tha’t wo feel confi-
dent cannot fall toplease too most fastidious.
Weshall always be happy to exhibit our In-
struments to all whowill favor us with a cul I,
whether the> wish topurchase or not.

Orders taken for Sheet Music and all kinds of
Musical merchaudlse. (Jail and see us.

A. W. WOO!)W A III),
No. -UK.ist Kina street,

l*u.oct2l- tfwhl


